Physical exercise strongly affects human metabolism and causes biochemical changes. This study aimed to investigate the relationship between routine plasma biomarker levels and recovery efficiency in soccer players during an entire competitive match season. The players participating in the study were divided into a midfielder/defender group (seven midfielders and seven defenders) and a goalie/substitute group (six persons-goalkeepers and players with a short cumulative match-time). The fasting capillary blood samples were taken 17-24 h after each competitive match. The blood plasma was used to determine the creatinine, urea, alkaline phosphatase, creatine kinase, lactate dehydrogenase, aspartate and alanine aminotransferase, iron and magnesium levels of the athletes. The levels of (AST) (aspartate aminotransferase), (ALT) (alanine aminotransferase) and (Cr) creatinine were higher in the midfielder/defender group than in the control group, but only AST and Cr significantly varied over time (AST decreased, and Cr increased with time). The (LDH) (lactate dehydrogenase) activity and urea level were significantly lower in the midfielder/defender group than in the goalie/substitute group, and it significantly varied over time (LDH decreased, and urea increased with time). No differences in the (CK) creatine kinase and (ALP) alkaline phosphatase activities between the groups was found, although CK increased significantly with time in the midfielder/defender group (particularly midfielders in the spring round). In midfielders, the AST activity and the iron level were significantly lower in the spring than in the autumn round. On the contrary, ALT, CK, urea and magnesium levels were significantly higher in the spring than in autumn round. A long-term measurement of biochemical parameters in elite soccer players indicated that AST, CK, LDH and creatinine levels, when analyzed together, could constitute a useful set of markers for monitoring recovery periods.
Introduction
Physical exercise strongly affects human metabolism and causes biochemical changes. This is reflected in the results of laboratory analyses of changes in serum parameters, which indicate degrees of fatigue. It is extremely important to provide sport physicians, coaches and all persons involved in sport more comprehensive information about the response of organisms to ordered training [1] . The many faces of different types of training and the variety of physiological reactions of trainees explain why sport medicine is still looking for a perfect way to monitor the effects of training.
There is an enormous need for markers that describe an organisms' answers to physical exercise. Current knowledge on clinical chemistry is still expanding and growing. There is a continuing search for new markers and parameters that could be useful for daily use. The monitoring of athletes' training should be performed using measurements of their performance and biological or physiological parameters.
Materials and Methods

Study Design
Twenty male professional soccer players of the prime soccer team, MKS Pogoń Szczecin S.A., participated in the study. The total competitive minutes of each player were registered across a whole season, from July until May of the following year (eleven months). A summary of the match-time for each week during the entire period of observation and the cumulative match-time is presented in Table 1 . The time spent on the field and the position on the field were differentiating factors in the study. Throughout an entire competitive season, 44 league and cup matches (23 for the autumn round and 21 for the spring round) took place. The matches were usually played each week, except during breaks for matches played by the Polish national soccer team, which sometimes caused an accumulation of league matches (two matches per week). In this period, fasting capillary blood samples were taken 17-24 h after each competitive match in the recovery period, when all players did not perform any intense tasks. The time of blood draws was a compromise which was discussed with the authorities of the club and coaches. The 24th h, after a match, was the only time of rest for the players of this club. There was no other possible time for blood draws during the recovery period. The post-match recovery in soccer players takes usually 48-72 h [22] , although many muscle-related parameters have been normalized 24th h after the match [23] . Moreover, Carling et al. have observed in their study, that soccer players usually maintain physical and skill-related performance throughout the season, even when three consecutive games within one week were played [24] . The blood draws at the 24th h after a match were also appropriate due to the CK post-exercise growth pattern (CK activity usually increases after 24 h of strenuous exercise [3, 7] ). This study's priority was to examine the real-life situation, since it offered more valuable information for the club than data provided under laboratory conditions. The 7-h range for the blood draws was due to the fact that they took place at different times of the day, when the matches were played. Data are presented as the medians (interquartile ranges).
Participants
The soccer players who participated in the study belonged into three groups: Midfielders (seven players); defenders (seven players); and goalies/substitutes (six players). The goalie/substitute subgroup included three goalies and three players with a short game time per match (study participants, who played for less than 500 min during the entire season). Some of the main characteristics of the study participants (age, height, weight, BMI, length of training experience, number of weekly training h and cumulative match-time) are presented in Table 2 . No statistically significant differences in the baseline characteristics were found between these three subgroups, except for the players' match-time for the entire season, which was significantly lower in the goalie/substitute subgroup in comparison to the midfielders (p = 0.05, data not shown in Table 2 ). Unfortunately, the body composition of the soccer players was not measured, because of a lack of formal consent from the club authorities (additional time for the measurements might disturb the fluency of the training process). This was one of the limitations of our study. Data are presented as the medians (interquartile ranges), n-number of participants, * median (minimum-maximum).
In order to emphasize the impact of the covered distances and metabolic load during a match on the analyzed plasma biomarkers, the study participants were also divided into two subgroups, according to their active play time on the pitch or the differences in the activity levels specific to their position on the field. The first group was composed of midfielders and defenders (fourteen players), and the second group, goalies/substitutes, consisted of goalies and players with a short game time per match (six players). The reason for such division is the fact that players of different positions vary in the energetic and physiological demands due to the differences in their body stature, the distances covered and the activities performed. For example, wide midfielders, as the most active on the field, cover longer distances, perform more sprints, accelerations, and decelerations. Central defenders cover shorter distances and use less metabolic power [25] [26] [27] . In turn, goalkeepers may have similar or reduced performance in comparison with other field players but are predisposed to higher vertical jumps [28] . All of these factors affect the blood biomarkers related to physical activity [29] .
The athletes were non-smokers and had no history of metabolic syndrome or cardiovascular diseases. They took no medication or supplements, which may have impact on their body metabolism. The training plan of the players was relevant to their position on the field. The right and left midfielders and defenders performed interval speed-endurance training. In the central midfielder and defender subgroups, the elements of deceleration, reacceleration and change of direction were added.The goalkeepers performed strength-agility training.
The players were fully informed in advance of any risks and discomfort associated with the blood sampling procedures before giving their written consent to participate. The study was approved by the Local Ethics Committee (No 13/KB/V/2014), in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration.
Blood Sampling
The capillary blood from the fingertip was collected after an overnight fast, according to the standard diagnostic procedures. A capillary blood collection system for biochemical analyses, with a lithium heparin anticoagulant (3 capillaries per 200 µL of blood), and for hematological analyses, with an ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) anticoagulant (one capillary per 200 µL of blood, data not presented), were used to collect the fingertip blood samples. The initial drop of blood was always discarded before collection. The plasma was separated from the blood within a period of up to 2 h after collection and then analyzed.
Biochemical Analyses
The biochemical tests were carried out using an Auto Chemistry Analyzer BM-100 (BioMaxima S.A., Lublin, Poland) in the case of clinical chemistry variables, or an Ion Selective Analyzer BM ISE (BioMaxima S.A., Lublin, Poland) in the case of selected ions. The blood plasma was used to determine the metabolites, creatinine (Cr), urea (U), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), creatine kinase (CK), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH)), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), iron (Fe) and magnesium (Mg). All of the studied parameters were determined using a diagnostic method, following the manufacturer's instructions (BioMaxima S.A., Lublin, Poland). All the analyses were verified using a multiparametric control serum, as well as a control serum of a normal level (BioNorm) and a high level (BioPath) (BioMaxima S.A., Lublin, Poland).
Statistical Analyses
The statistical analyses were carried out using the STATISTICA v 13.1 software statistical package (StatSoft, Inc., 2016), and the statistical significance was set at p ≤ 0.05. To test the normal distribution within the subgroups, the Shapiro-Wilk test was used. Asno one fromthe subgroups had a normal distribution of the tested variables, nonparametric statistics were carried out. The results were presented as the medians and interquartile ranges (Q1-Q3). The groups were compared in terms of the plasma levels of the analyzed biochemical parameters using a Mann-Whitney U test. The statistical Friedman's repeated measures analysis of variance by ranks, with Bonferroni-Dunn's correction, was used to estimate the significance levels of the observed differences between the analyzed time points during the whole sporting season. The strength and direction of the association between the cumulative match-time and biochemical variables were tested using the nonparametric Spearman's rank-order correlation. Table 2 presents some anthropometric characteristics of the participants of the study. No statistically significant differences were found between the subgroups, when considering the age, height, weight, BMI, length of training experience and the number of weekly training hours, except for the match-time for the entire season, which was significantly lower in the goalie/substitute subgroup in comparison to that of the midfielders (p = 0.05, data not shown in Table 2 ).
Results
Anthropometric Parameters
Comparison of Groups in Terms of Selected Blood Biomarkers
A Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare the studied groups in terms of biochemical variables. Table 3 provides a comparison of the subgroup of midfielders and defenders and the subgroup of goalies/substitutes in terms of biochemical parameters. There was a significant difference between the midfielder/defender and the goalie/substitute subgroups in terms of their AST, ALT and creatinine levels. The activities of both aminotransferases and creatinine levels were higher in the midfielder/defender group than in the goalie/substitute group for the entire season and during the spring match round. In turn, the plasma iron level was significantly lower in the midfielder/defender group than in the goalie/substitute group (entire season and spring round). By contrast, the lactate dehydrogenase activity and urea level were significantly lower in the midfielder/defender group than in the goalie/substitute group. Table 4 presents the results of the same analyses, comparing the midfielder and defender subgroups. The midfielder group reported a significantly higher activity of both aminotransferases than the defenders for the whole season and the spring round. In turn, the plasma urea level was significantly lower in this group in the autumn round. Table 5 provides a comparison of the studied subgroups in terms of selected blood biomarkers during the autumn and spring match rounds. In the midfielders, the activity of AST and the iron levels were significantly lower in the spring round than in the autumn round. On the contrary, the ALT, CK, urea and magnesium levels were significantly higher in the spring match round than in the autumn round. In the defenders, significantly lower activities of both aminotransferases and the iron level were seen. In the goalie/substitute group, only a difference in the AST activity was noted. AST was lower in the spring round than in the autumn round. 
Variance of Selected Blood Biomarkers in Time
The data for the longitudinal observation of the median levels of the selected blood biomarkers during the soccer match season, assessed using Friedman's repeated measures analysis of variance on the midfielder, defender, midfielder/defender and goalie/substitute groups, are presented in Figures 1-9 . In the midfielder/defender group, the lactate dehydrogenase activity decreased ( Figure 4C ), the creatinine level varied ( Figure 6C) , and the magnesium level decreased ( Figure 8C ) significantly with time, regardless of the phase of the competition. In turn, the creatine kinase activity increased ( Figure 3C ), the urea level increased ( Figure 7C) , and the iron level increased ( Figure 9C ) significantly with time only in the spring round. On the other hand, the aspartate aminotransferase activity significantly decreased ( Figure 1C ) in the midfielder/defender group only in the autumn round. In the goalie/substitute group, the LDH activity significantly decreased ( Figure 4D) , and the Cr level increased ( Figure 6D ) only in the autumn round.
When the midfielders and defenders were analyzed as separate groups, a nonparametric analysis of variance showed a significant effect, mainly in the midfielders, during the spring round, where a variation of the most analyzed parameters was observed. The AST activity decreased ( Figure 1A) , the LDH activity decreased ( Figure 4A ), the Cr level increased ( Figure 6A ), the urea level increased ( Figure 7A) , and the magnesium level increased ( Figure 8A ), and iron level decreased ( Figure 9A ) significantly with time. In the defender subgroup, significant results were noted in the case of the LDH activity ( Figure 4B ), which also decreased in the spring round. 
Correlations between Cumulative Competitive Match-Time and Biochemical Variables
In the midfielder/defender group, the AST activity was significantly negatively correlated with the cumulative game time for the whole soccer match season (R = −0.42; p ≤ 0.05 ( Figure 10C 
Discussion
Nowadays, a range of recovery tools is available, which can reduce recovery time and make it more efficient [30] . Several markers are used to assess post-match fatigue in soccer players in order to ensure optimal physical performance in every match [6] . Considering the diversity of responses to physical effort among players, combining fatigue markers of different types (performance, cognitive, subjective and biochemical markers) is strongly recommended [22] . When a new player joins a soccer team in the middle of a season, the rest values of CK, which is the muscle damage marker, are not available for coaching staff. There is therefore a need for reliable, valid and inexpensive biochemical markers that could inform coaches about the appropriate form and course of recovery for professional and amateur athletes. Some researchers suggest that blood sampling should be regularly carried out, and a database should be built for each individual player [31] . The restoration of metabolic homeostasis, muscle damage and decreases in performance usually takes 48-72 h in soccer players [22] , although several of muscle related parameters have been normalized 24 h after a match [23] , which seems to be the appropriate time to assess the levels of recovery biomarkers. The routine blood parameters are usually screened in soccer clubs. Therefore, there is an opportunity to extend a panel of laboratory tests and to verify them as recovery markers.
Repeated standardized blood sampling has been carried out, after each match at the time of the recovery session, over an entire competitive season (eleven months) in elite professional soccer players. The fasting capillary blood sampling was conducted 44 times to determine the AST, ALT, CK, LDH, ALP, creatinine, urea, iron and magnesium levels in the athletes. This long-term observation permitted a reliable assessment of the influence of regular intense training and competition on routine blood parameters, which can serve as a recovery efficiency marker.
The results of this study indicated that the activities of both aminotransferases (AST and ALT) were higher in the midfielder/defender group (Table 3) , especially in midfielders (Table 4 ), but only AST significantly varied with time in this group. AST decreased in the autumn round in the midfielder/defender group ( Figure 1C ) and in the spring round only in the midfielders' position ( Figure 1A) . The analysis of the correlations showed a significant decrease of this muscle origin variable with time in all of the studied subgroups. This indicates that players adapt to increases in training. This study produced results that corroborate the findings of Andelković et al., where male soccer players were examined during half of a competitive season [21] , and Alaphilippe et al., who surveyed young elite rugby players during a sport season [32] . In another paper, where young footballers were assessed, a reduction in the AST activity was also observed. However, this study was conducted during a rest period [33] . It is worth mentioning that our study approach differs from the cited surveys, and for the first time, the data from such a long period of time (eleven months) are presented. In turn, the studies of Huggins et al. showed that the levels of aminotransferases were elevated in male soccer players in comparison to pre-season measurements [34] . Nevertheless, this research cannot be easily compared with the present study because that of Huggins et al. had a much shorter duration (lasting four months), and the adaptation process may therefore be incomplete. By comparison, our study had a duration of eleven months. Many others studies, in which the aminotransferase activity levels, after physical effort, were assessed, pointed out that AST and ALT were significantly elevated [15, 16, 32, [35] [36] [37] . Moreover, an increase of the activity of these enzymes in peripheral blood might appear earlier than an increase in the CK activity [16] , which makes it valuable in recovery efficiency assessing. The comparison of aminotransferases activity between the autumn and the spring rounds showed a significantly lower level of AST in the spring round than in the autumn round in all studied field positions. On the other hand, the ALT activity in the spring was significantly higher in the midfielders and lower in the defenders. This variability may be dependent on the succession of the seasons. In the study of Miyake et al., when 1,267,000 individual results from hospital databases were analyzed, the AST and ALT activities showed seasonal variations with the highest values in the winter and the lowest in the summer [38] . When circannual rhythm was studied in soccer players, the seasonal fluctuations of hormones like cortisol (with the peak in the winter) and testosterone (with the peak in the summer) were noted [39] , which may influence body metabolism. It was found that testosterone independently correlates with the AST/ALT ratio [40] and cortisol stimulates aminotransferases [41] . However, in our study, the AST activity consistently decreased over the entire period of observation. Moreover, the higher levels of the ALT activity in the spring, only in the most active position of midfielders, were noted. It, therefore, appears that the annual changes of the aminotransferases activities noted in our group are mostly the result of adaptation to increases in training. For that reason, AST seems to be an appropriate biomarker of recovery efficiency, which is not significantly affected by other factors.
In the current study, none of the subgroups significantly differed in the creatine kinase activity levels. This is likely due to the large interindividual variability in the CK activities. Nonetheless, it was noticed that the CK activity varied significantly with time in the midfielder/defender group (particularly in midfielders) during the spring round of the soccer season. It can also be seen that a weak positive significant correlation between the CK level and the cumulative match-time was present in this group. The most active players, like midfielders, perform immense physical effort during each soccer match, so it is therefore not surprising that an increasing trend in the CK level was observed in this subgroup. These results are consistent with the work of other researchers, where the creatine kinase level was also found to have increased [6, 31, 34, [42] [43] [44] . In fact, the soccer players are expected to have permanently elevated CK values, because they are exposed to training or match effort every day [3, 45] . Moreover, the study of Souglis et al. confirmed the different responses over time between playing positions, where significantly, the highest peaks in the CK levels were observed in the midfielders compared with the defenders [46] . One of the reasons for changing the CK activity during the annual observation might be seasonal fluctuations. The recently published rhythmometric analyses of psychophysical markers in soccer players did not reveal the presence of a significant circannual rhythm in the CK activity [39] . Therefore, this factor is excluded as a cause of the CK activity increase. However, considering that a large interindividual variability of this muscular origin enzyme exists, CK seems to be an unsuitable parameter for monitoring the recovery process.
The current study found that the lactate dehydrogenase activity and urea level were surprisingly the highest in the goalie/substitute group, compared with the midfielder/defender group, and a decreasing trend of the levels of these variables over time was noticed in these groups (a significant negative correlation of LDH and urea with match-time for the season).
A number of studies have shown a significant post-effort increase in the LDH activity, for example, after rugby and soccer matches [29, 47, 48] or short-term maximal exercise (Wingate test) [49] . The differences between the subgroups in this study in terms of the LDH activity might be the result of the poor adaptation of the goalie/substitute group, caused by the significant differences in the time spent on the pitch or the extent of physical effort during the match. Another possible explanation for this observation might be the fact that the LDH activity could also depend on diet, which makes this parameter less effective [50, 51] . In the current study, lactate dehydrogenase significantly varied over time in the midfielder/defender group for the whole season and also in the goalie/substitute group during the autumn round. The analysis of the correlations showed that the LDH activity slightly decreased with time in the midfielder/defender group (spring round) and in the goalie/substitute group (whole season). However, the findings of the current study do not support all of the previous studies. In the survey of Huggins et al., the LDH activity in soccer players remained unchanged for twelve weeks of the collegiate season [34] . On the other hand, when the LDH activity level in the competitive soccer half-season was measured, a significant decrease in the plasma activity of this enzyme was noted [21] .
In the current study, the higher levels of urea seen in the players who spent much less time on the pitch or were less active (goalkeepers and substitutes), might imply a less efficient physiological adaptation of their organisms. It appears that even the best professional trainings do not replace the active participation in matches and competitions. Manna et al. suggested that the measurement of the urea level might be used to assess the training load of the players, because this parameter was independent of the age in their study. Moreover, the researchers postulated the use of urea as an index of adaptation to training. A low concentration of urea indicates the need for an increase in the levels of the exercise load [11] . On the other hand, unless the midfielder/defender group had a lower urea level than the goalie/substitute group, the statistical analyses showed that there was a slight but significant increase of this parameter with time in the spring round. Moreover, the midfielders displayed a higher blood urea level in the spring round when compared to the autumn round. It seems that regular players are characterized by a more efficient energy metabolism, where the protein breakdown for gluconeogenesis is lower, but the situation slightly deteriorates at the end of the spring round, which is the final round, and the players are prone to overreaching. It seems to be independent of a circannual rhythm of the cortisol level with the peak in the winter [39] , which influences the aminoacid metabolism and the urea level [41] .Some studies showed an initial increase and subsequent stabilization of the urea level during the competitive phase of the season [11, 52] .Others did not support these findings. By contrast, no changes in the blood urea concentration over time in the soccer players monitored during the season was found in the studies of Alaphilippe et al., Andelcović et al. and Huggins et al. [21, 32, 34] . A stable post-match urea level was also noted in the research of Colombini et al., suggesting that a low value of this variable is a recovery marker [53] . Using urea as an indicator for assessing the degree of body fatigue and the recovery process remains a debatable issue.
Creatinine is a metabolic product of a creatine breakdown. Prior studies have noted that athletes and active people, with a higher muscle mass (higher BMI), also have higher serum creatinine levels. This is the result of an increased creatine turnover [7, 53] . The current study found that the Cr concentration was higher in the midfielder/defender group (particularly in midfielders) than in the goalie/substitute group. The non-parametric analysis of variance showed significant increases within the midfielder/defender group (entire season) and also in the goalie/substitute group (autumn round). Moreover, a significant positive correlation of this variable with the cumulative match-time was observed in the midfielder/defender group (especially in midfielders) and in the goalie/substitute group (autumn round only). These results differ from the study published by Alaphilippe and colleagues which showed no variation of the Cr level over time [32] . A small change or no change in the serum Cr concentrations in soccer players [32, 42] posed a challenge to the frequent Cr level monitoring of elite soccer players [52] . On the other hand, our results are consistent with some other surveys. The significant changes in the Cr level over a three-month period of monitoring biomarkers in soccer players were found [21, 34] . An increase in the creatinine post-match level, in comparison with the pre-match values, was also noted [53] . This is another reason in support of monitoring creatinine throughout the season.
The results from our study indicate that there were no significant differences between the midfielder/defender and the goalie/substitute groups in the alkaline phosphatase activity levels. However, the ALP activity changes with time in the midfielder/defender group during the autumn round were found. The analyses of the correlations showed an increase in the ALP activity with time in the autumn round and a subsequent decrease in the spring round, which might be the effect of adaptation. Nonetheless, these results differ from some published studies [34, 54] , in which neither the variation over time, nor post-effort changes, were observed. It was also proposed that measuring the post-effort ALP activity could be used in the detection of early symptoms of vitamin B6 and niacin deficiency in athletes [54, 55] . In the current study, the total activity of ALP was measured, not only the activity of bone ALP, which was found to correlate with the duration of activity in male soccer players [56] . This seems to be a limitation of our study.
The current study noted a significantly lower level of iron in the midfielder/defender group, compared to the goalie/substitute group. Moreover, a decrease in the iron level with time in the spring round was observed. Additionally, the analysis of the correlations showed a slight decreasing trend in the iron level with time in the midfielder/defender group (R= −0,15), especially in midfielders (R = −0,33), for the whole season. The midfielders showed also a lower iron plasma level in the spring round, when compared to the autumn round. On the other hand, the results of the hematological tests did not reveal any aberrant values (data not presented). It is common knowledge that midfielders cover the longest distances during the match, in comparison with the players of other tactical formations [57, 58] . It is therefore likely that such fluctuations in the iron level are the result of physiological stress, induced by prolonged and more intensive physical activity of this study group throughout the season. This finding is in agreement with Jamurtas's [59] findings, which showed that match effort only transiently affects iron metabolism. In reviewing the literature, no iron deficiency in soccer players was found by many other researchers [21, 34, 42, 60] . However, sometimes soccer players also have a slightly lower level of ferritin throughout the competitive season, which has very little or no influence on the players' performance, but the iron status should be screened for health reasons [31] .
Unless there were no significant differences in the magnesium levels between the subgroups, a negative correlation between magnesium and the cumulative match time in the midfielder/defender group was observed. In turn, the midfielders displayed a higher plasma magnesium level in the spring round, when compared to the autumn round. A significant variation of the Mg level in soccer players was also observed by Huggins et al. [34] . Since Mg has a role in glucose availability in the peripheral and central nervous systems and increases lactate clearance in muscles during exercise [61] , particular attention should be paid to magnesium supplementation in elite players who are the most active on the pitch during the season.
It should be noted that, in the goalie/substitute group, a growing body of studied biomarkers were negatively correlated with the cumulative match-time. It seems that this may be the effect of adaptation to physical stress in this group, which had a much lower physical stress load than players from the midfielder and defender positions.
Conclusions
A long-term measurement of biochemical parameters in elite soccer players indicated that AST, CK, LDH and creatinine levels, when analyzed together, could constitute a useful set of markers in monitoring the recovery period of athletes. AST, LDH and Cr seem to be particularly good indicators because of the lower interindividual variability between these parameters in comparison to CK.
The use of this combination of different routine blood biomarkers might tell more about recovery efficiency, augment positive adaptation and diminish the risk of overreaching or injury in soccer players. Moreover, it is inexpensive, fast and easy to run, and the panel of biochemical parameters is measured in capillary blood, not in venous blood, which seems to be another advantage.
Special attention should be paid to those players who have positions on the field which are more demanding, like midfielders, because they are more prone to deficiencies in ions, such as iron and magnesium, especially in spring.
